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Summer Programs for  
International Students

July 15 - August 19, 2016



International Summer Study
July 15 - August 19, 2016

Washington University in St. Louis welcomes undergraduates from around the world for summer study. Current undergraduate students 
can participate in our 5-week International Summer Study program, taking two courses, attending social and cultural events, and meeting 
with deans and directors. Our small courses and friendly campus provide the ideal introduction to American education. 

 Global Leadership (MAILI)
 The McDonnell Academy International Leadership Institute (MAILI) invites students to participate in the McDonnell Academy’s
 vision of broadening international understanding and cooperation among the people and institutions of the world. Students
 participating in MAILI will develop leadership skills, build a global community, and deepen their global understanding.

 Innovation: Entrepreneurism & Design Thinking 
 St. Louis was named the #1 U.S. city for start-ups by PopularMechanics.com. From Innovate St. Louis to Cortex, this town has
 everything a burgeoning innovator needs to thrive: technology, research, resources, and networking. Students selected to join
 this five week session will immerse in Entrepreneurism and Design Thinking, and network with American innovators. Students
 who seek to think around the box are encouraged to apply to the Innovation Institute.

 American Politics & Culture 
 Explore American politics and culture in one of the United States’ iconic cities. Experience everything from election-year
 presidential politics to professional baseball and American start-up culture. Delve into the architecture, urban streets, and historic
 roots that make sense of the current issues and demographics of cities. This five-week program will allow you to immerse yourself
 in classic and contemporary American culture and politics.

 Arts & Sciences
 Take courses in your area of study, or explore a subject that is new to you. Experience life as a traditional American 
 undergradate student while taking advantage of the social and cultural opportunities of the city. Many of our program students
 enjoy meeting with deans and directors, touring university labs, and trying out life at an American university before committing to
 a full year of study or a graduate degree program.

Eligibility 
To be eligible for International Summer Programs you should:
           • be an undergraduate student at a university or college;
           • have completed at least one year of undergraduate studies prior to the program start date;
           • be in good academic standing with your home institution;
           • provide proof of English language proficiency by submitting exam scores (TOEFL score of at least 90, an IELTS score of at least 7, or
 a CAE/CPE score of B2 and higher); and
           • complete the online application, where you can provide a copy of your university transcript, English language proficiency exam
 results, and apply for the partial scholarship.

Important Program Dates, Deadlines, and Details
 
 Application Opens: November 1, 2015    Application Fee Waived Until: February 1, 2016
 Application Deadline: April 1, 2016     Program Dates:  July 15 - August 19, 2016

The program fee for 2016 is $7680 and partial scholarships are available to select international students. The program fee includes:

           • Tuition and lab fees for two undergraduate courses             • Housing in a secure campus residence hall
           • $100 meal stipend per week ($500 total)              • Use of all library facilities
           • Use of the Athletic Complex facilities              • Transportation pass for St. Louis bus and light rail system
           • Health insurance (for international students only)             • Social and cultural activities both on and off campus
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